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CIIAPTER VI.

.. P.IPEBS FITOM N-\RLY AOIDNTII.IC AND OTIIIB JOUNNAI,S,

Tun " (icntleman's lfagazine " and " Annual Registers "
aflbrd several interesting communications; some from each
werc ncccssarily transfeneil to Chapter II. We have hele,

. also, the " tr{ontlJy Magazine " of 1806-19; " Annals of
Philosophy," 1820; and " Royal Institution," 1802.

The follorving are from the " GentlemaD's Magazine:"-

I.-Two " scltemes for the Discovery of the Longituile "
Trvo persons-one at Etctcr, the other at Dublin-conceive

they haie made somc discorcrics lutvards €nding out the
imliortant secret of {he longitr14e.

fL" Irish eentlcman rleclares he has made several trials
wirh good success, afl,er a plain. easy, inlelligent way, by
mrr"hinns of his own ilvention. which have given hirn an
entire conff(lence of the tNth of their operation; but not
harinq opportunity to try lhe experim.nl al sea in diflercnt
kinds'of ileatl'er- rvhcrein he hxs not llre lpasl doubt of
srrccess, he inrites the assistance of some publick-spirited
qentleman 1.) fir out a slip ttro or thrpe months for that
prrmose; on llich consideration he sill communicate ihe

-. secret, anil assign over ]ralf the rervaril.
'. 'l-he Exonian- (rvho, by the way. signs hirnself "Tho
I F"t-nt," because he had rvrolc sometbilg formerly un.ler
I that name) is more erplicit. and gives the ibllowing a.count
J of his scheme:-

Discouerll oI a Perpelual Motion, uhereby lhe Lontifud? md! be' n*tanicatty lounl.
Before I proceccl tci this simple, yet most useful, discovery,

I ehall premise a felv necesqary lh'rngs. riz.:-
1. That the diJference of time ie rhe difterence of longitude'
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because every 15 ilegrees to the eaBtward of any meridian is
an hour sooner, and every 15 degrees to the westward is an
hour later, in time, than at the saitl meridian; since 24 times
15 degrees cornpose the 360 dcgrees of the earth's circurn-
ference.

2. Hence it must follorv, that if any vessel revolve rcunil
the globe westsard. a day ulll be guin'd rvhcn t.bat rcvolu-
iiou is perform d; and it' she make her relolulion eastrvard.
a day must be lost, since by horv much she departs from her
rneridian to the eastrvard, by just so much she loses I because
every 15 degrees that way is one hour earlier in time; the
360 degrees in this eastern circuit must be 24 hours earlier,
and consequently that time must be lost by a rvell-regulated
perpetual motion, and the contxrry,

3. ,It is generally allow'd, that the perpetual motion
bcirg found, this q.ould discover thc longitude; *'hich I also
grant, but wit}r this prorision, that it is so nicely regulated as
to keep time exactly rvith or rvithout an equation-table; that ,
is to say, equal time to correspoDd rvith the sun.

4. Yet, as I prefer such a perpetual motion as rvill keep
poce with apparent time, or, in other worils, n'ith the sun's
shatlorv on i dial, or a trrre meriilian line, being discover'd
stands irr no need of any equation-table at all; so I shall
evidently mahe it appear that such a motion is found, in a
proler sensc'fq our purposc. So thar $hcl hrs hilhcrlo
bccn thought impos"iblo by 1hc gcn.ralit) oi mcnkin,l shall
no longer be a secret. And,

5. It must be granted, rvhen duly consider'd, that the-re
arc many movements which, in the sense foregoing, may be
call'<l perpetual; yet, hitherto, there ncver came urder my
obscrvalion any ol them that could bc tlepended on in thc
case Uefure rrs. excel,l Ihal onc rvhicl I shall discor'.r.

6, I rvill instance in trvo particulars, that are casilJ framed,
tho' not very comrnon.

Fint, There are some spdng clochs and \vatches, so con-
triv'il by art as to Iosc no time in rvhding, by har-irg a spring
{ired to stanil free fron the vork, ercept at such times as
thcy are lo be rvound ul: bul lhcn. bl pulling a string
Iastea'd to it for that end. rhis spr'urg presses sufrciently on a
tooth in the maia wheel to keep the movement going, so that
no time is lost in windhg. And this, I 6ay, in a proper sense
to tlte purpose, rnay be call'd perpetual; yet nonc ol t\elil
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can be so Eufrciently adjust€d aB to keep time to exactness'
therefore not to be depended on il tlis case.

Secondly, Our long pendulum clocks, which are by the
same conhivance kept going while wound, may be saitl, in
the same sense, to be perpetual in their motion; yet even
these, tho' nearer the truth tltan the other, are not to be
deneniled on in a matler of so sreat momenl,. Nor. indeed,
is ihere any equa t iont able extanithat is j ust. even flamstea d's
correct table Leing about 15 minutes erioneous at one lime of
the ysar. tho' it is right in October, when his greatcst
difference comes to 16 min. 2 see.

Having thus premisecl, rny next business shall be to
demonstrate a peipetual motion, that comes so near the truth
as not to rary from apparent time (tho' that is very unequal)
3 min. in a rvhole year, tho' daily proveil by a dial wcll set, or
by a iust meridian line r rvhich I take to be the greatest
discoiery hitherto so publickly made maDifest.

But in order tlereto, and to carry instruction with me to
a mearr capacity, I must have recourse to the method n'hereby
so wonder-rvorking a machine was first frameil, by the late
most ingenious Joseph 1\rilliamson, watch-maker, in Lontlon,
rvbose nlmc there is famous. and his rvorks greatly admired.

[He then explains borv this horologist. from "his lhirsl
after the klowledge of equation," speot 6even years in
forming correct tables.l

Frori this true eqiatiotr-table. this excellent Norkman
formeil an elliptical wheel, that revolveil once a year! anil so

ffxed it to the day of the month, that it had such irfluence on
the penctulurn, by shortening and. lengthening it, that his
clocks, thus framed, would keep time to admiration with the
sun, anal therefore he called them his sun-clocks. This is
the perpetual motion I commend to the vorld' for it loses no
time at all in wi-uding.

ffhis last erpression sboss horv mucb it partook of a real
Treipctual motioo. He goes on to siate the praise bcstorverl
t rr ihe i.nvention in " a speecb made to the Rol al Society by
Sir Isaac Neqton." After this, follow obserlations on its
uses, the moale of ffxing it on board ship, \rith sevenl neces-
sarv Drecautions.l

iid so 
",-,riois 

is the iovenlion. that the spring which
keeps ltre work going while the clock is nound up is also
fi:ed to a plate ttrat always by ils force slides back agai.n to
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clcse the holes that receiYe the key for that enil, rrhen the
looth of the main wheel has, in its coune, slipt from it'

*ri*aJe*+
t 

"oot""tor";r 
"o**"*.P.S.-Nothine hitherto found can be so regularly ad-

iusted to the ti*" u" u long penduJum moveqent All
"sr,rines ar" fallible, and short pendulums too But those of
a'bout" 33 inches long, that baat lrue Feconds, are next to

i,rr^irir iry, t"i"e Leit in perpetual motion' as I here urani-

fest they may be.*

. Vol. 7, li 17, 1,.li7.

II. Raising water:-Fig. 1, Col' Kranach's machine for

"on.orri 
rrlotiJtt, with a poiel to laise watet Fig 2, Mr'

Gelvas's engine for raising water'

I-\ t LAI{ I TIOI'l '

llir- I renresents au artiffcial machine for constant motion ;

ttro iivcntoi is Col. Kranach, wbo. in a book printed al Ham-
iutett, cssetr" lhat when onee put in motion for- arry of the

i.'u8*i"" *otf.". it rvill conlinue its operation l'oth nigbt and

{lnv without anv olher help or assistance excepl lhat ol a sma-ll

""l",itu of ut^ialnn rvatei: tbat by it large and heavy weigtts
tiror bd <tra"'" up, 

"to 2.000 rveight; thal in 24 hours il wilt
iiit'! 

"'i-i,+oo 
'rl"trels of waier. and is thereforc bigNy

;;,':.;; f"t tbe draining of land overflown by inundations :

thal il will Lc ol great usi in mincs to ilraw up the $ ater and"

""" i+ i",t,"t. f,cep: that it may be emploled .instead . 
of

wind or ratcr mills, for all manner ol uses; and ltrat rllls

-u"Lirr" .ot bc nut either in a quick or slow motion'
l'he o,rtbdt p.otest" lhat he had laboured for lhirty yearc

',,u"rn"" 
l"iotl he trrought lhis machine to perfection' and

,leilares his readiness to oblige any gentleman-rvltb a amatl

or larce model thereof, and lo inspect the burldng ot rl lor
u.ie, aI a reasonable gratiffcation.
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Fig. 2,-This is a representatioD of an enghe for raising
rvatcr. like that erected by Mr. Gervas, at Sir John Cbester's.
near Newport Pagnel.

A and B are two copper buckets of an uncqual weight and
size, suspended by chains, which alternately rvind of and ou
the multiplying wheel Y Z; tle part Y being snaller in
diameter, and Z larger, in proportion to the ilitrerent lift for
which each is designed. The buckets being both lilled with
$ater from the spring, which affords a fall of ten feet, the
larger bucket A, behg heavier when full, though the lighter
empty,'descends the ten feet from C to D, and weighs up
the lesser bucket, from E to F, perhaps 30 feet, where touch-
ing a trigger it discharges ils water into a ci.lern W- whence
il irr conveyed for serviie by the pipe T; at the same lime.
the water by the like means is ilischargeil (and runs arvay)
from the larger bucket, which then being lighter is drarvn up
by the snaller (but at that tirne becornes the heavier) bucket,
in order to be fflled again at the spdng. This work is con-
tinued day and niglt, without any other force. and has not
been out of order since it vas set up in 1725. The buckets
ore guide<l by two iron rods on each side, which run in
grooves of the buckets, and the rvhole motion is kept steady
by a jack fly L, which is turned by a spinl wheel at one end
of the great axis M; and the other part of the regulator,
being a quadrant with a moveable weight at I, is by a proper
number of teeth on a communicating wheel sufered to go
only in a foprth of a circle, from G to K, antl serves as a
balance, while the chains of the buckets are rvinding of and
on the vheels.

This cngine carries up one bucket contailing 5 gallons of
water in 6 minuter, bul then there is a waste of wate! ten
gallons, which are the contents of the larger bucket; but
Dr. Desagulie$ observes, that it is not the hunrlredth part of
what is 6pent by a watet wheel to raise ao equal quantity of
water to the eame height. Tbe desirable improlement of
this engine is to preyetrt the great waste of water,-and 1ve

are informed that can be effected in some degree by Thomas
Yeoman, of Northampton.

But the reason of exhibiting this engine, together rvith that
of the German engine (Fig. 1) is from a suggesrioD. that a
round rveight might by some means be made to run in and
out of a sca.le or bucket, and so raise up rvater with very little
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or Ito lvaste. 'We promise, as an encouragement to the attempt'
fir'e pounds for the person who ffrst compleats such a work,
or produces a model for the like effect

'lhis, it is apprehended, will be much easier pcrformcd than
ihe grcat operalions menlioneil by Col. KranacI. Horvever.
that Derson rvho can come at such a secrel \iill not rrant flve
pooof,". o. a hundred times larger.+

IIL-In the Gentleman's Magazine is described a " Self-
moring Machine. '

A full account of the same machine, rvith an engtaving, as

here giren, will bc found in " Le Journal des Sgavans, 1678

[re-printed Paris, 1724),4to, page 79, entitled " Le mouve'

ment perp6tuel purement artiliciel invent6 et execut6 par le
P. Sr,r,\rsr,-c.s Sor-srr, Jesuite Poonois." The Magazine
article proceeds:-

Dnsclrrrror.-Fig. 1, a self-moving machine, invented by
a I'olish Jesuit. It consists of a pump, whose bod.y o d;f 9
is a pdlm and iwo ffngers' bread.th in diameter, and four palms
in height; the heail d a;f g is a palrn in height; the cylinder
a b d, e ol \he body of the pump is trvo palns and a half in
helght. of uhich the pi.ton r c frlls up one palm i lhe olher
palm and a half must hold al least lire cans of tvaler. each
containing three quarts.

The wooden pipe from;f g to the horizontal pipe a n is
aboul thify{wo palms in vertical height.

The euthor obseryes lhat if the diameter ol tlre mouth of
the pipe i n be equal to that of the caaity of the pump, and
the diameter of the iron ro<1.1 I be of such size as that the
pipe 1f 9 n shall contain only seyenteen cans of rvater, the
rnachine rvill be the easier work'd, as the water being forced
thro' a passage less strait meets l'ith less resistance.

The diameter of the hole ,f gr must be equal to half the
diameter d e of the body of the pump, rvhence it will be four
times straiter than the body of the pump, because circles are
to one another ae the squares of their diameters.

The machine works in the follorving mauer:-The piston

. VoL 17, l?{7r l. 459.

I
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..c being at lhe bottom of the pump. the suckerg, borh of
the pump and of the pisron, shut by rbeir oln veigbt. whence
by the descent of lhe bucket p, the whecl nz rr] six feet in
diameter. is lurned. by wbich means the cbain I :, bv Dassine
round the axis I I of the wheel. nises the iron rod'A'i- anX
[he. piston c c. al which instant the sucker of the pump opens.
and gires p6s5qgq lo tbe $ater, which is forced iirto the bodv
of the pump by fhe veighl of the extcrnal air. The counrerl-
poise z' deseends. and s6 turns tbe whncl rz tr, round which
goes the cord zr rn o, which, descending on the othei side,
raises the bucket,

In proportion as tbe countcrpoise u de"cends, and the
bucket p is raised. the axiq of thc great rvhcel is freed frorn
the twistings of the cord. and so the"piston by irs own *eight,
and tlat oflbe iron rod, falls down t; the bortom of rhe bltlv
o.f the purnp, and by t.hat means the sucker of the pump
shuts. and the 6\e cans of waler mount uD thro'rhe ;istoD
by it_s suckcr. whicb opFns above. The Jame operation is
read.ily performed again, in orcler to carry that water into the
pipe f n n n i. whence it is dischargeLl' r hro' tbe horizontal
pipe n 4 into the basin, rvhich holds at least tbirty+wo pounds
of water. This water falls into the bucket p, tlro'tte pipe
g ,', whose clap opens, beilg raised by two cross sticks, wiich
are lastened to the cord, and liff up the bar o y.

The,bucket p co[tains four cans'attd a half 5f rvater; it is
lwo palms in length. len at the opening. and six inches in
deplh. where the two long faces uniting fornr an angle of 120
dcgrees: being thus filled. it descends apace, and the bar n o
being depressed. tlre clap falls and closei rlre pipe g r. and as
it descends 30 feet. and as lLe greal wheei is i0 feet in
iliameler, it makes an entire rerolution. and thus the axis / I
twisting dp the-chain i a, the rod Z , raises anew the piston c,
and carries again at least four cans and a half of wa:ter into
the basin r, ?, thro' the horizontal pipe a a.

The bucket, when desceoded almdst to the surface of the
water of lhe well. is raised again by the cord r 1. which is
too slorl to- reach t]e water, i"a be"iog for rhe presenl dis-
ctrarged of its rveight, the pisroo descinds ro the bottom of
the body of the pump, by its own weight and that of rhe
rod rl fr. anil the eross sticks o of the cord of the bucket
coming under lhe bar o /. raiseq it togerher wirh tbe clap.
that tb=e water of the basin n 4 may fali again, thro'the pipe
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{ r. into lhe buckct p. causing it to descend anew. and so
maintain a perpetual motion.

'Ihere are several other small pieces in this machine, the
use of rvhich is easily comprehended.x

lV.-A new plain draught of a Sclf-moving r&?reel, tho'
not pcrpelual; rvith a description of its parts. and mcnner ol'
opcraringl submitted lo the inspcction dnd amusemenl of
the curious.

Directionr to mdle d SelJ moting Wheel.

Let there be a rvell-turned board, of at least two feet
diameter.

At Fis. 1, .ix pins lor 1Ic clequcr" to turn ufon.
At Fi;. 2, let ln bruss groores into the boerd for l}e

receiring" of rollers. rvhich murt be faslen{-d to the bottonr
points ol the small chequers.

At lig. 3, placc pullies.
At thJpointJ of thi small chequers fasten chains that pass

round the pullies, and sre made fasl lo both points of the
ne\t latge chequer: thc chalns musl be all of an equal
lenEth.

,\lake very subotanlial brass chequers. rvirh good jointo to
play free lithout rvriggling. and of as larsn n size as lhe
circumference of the rvheel rvill atlmit. and 6x rveights at the
points of the said chequcrs.

nenarks upon the nannel oJ Operaling

Observe, that one pound, placeil at the zenith of the larg
cheqrrer. is correclly iqual to lwo porrnds placed al lhe ncdil
ol the sm'rll chequcr: and rhat tlris porver (if ocra'ion be\
mal ea"ilt bo eithcr inclpascd or dimini'hed rt plcaslrc. h1

onlv fastening the chains larlhcr off or niqher lo the \vcishls:
thereforc, it is .nlf-evident thal lhe wci3hlr elrotc the horizon
cannot ivant full pol'er for the drarving in of all the rreights
belorv it; more especiall,v those particular rreights that arrive
gradrally to the motnting sidc of the lheel, as is shen'n
hereafter, And this is done by reason of thc chains being
all in a diagonal position, thcrcfore the weights below the

* vol.2t, l75r' t.391.
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horizon cannot be otherv'ise <lrarvn in by such slant lines,
then into a gradual, regular, elliptical form, as they appear in
the plate. 3ut to preyent the said weights from being either
too much or too little dra. n in, this diagonal position of the
chains may, by rneans of the pullics, be made to slant more
or less. so as to answcr to the righrelliptical form ofdra\ing
in rhe weights as shall be reqLrisite: and thus. by this ellipticrl
form of the weight.. the porver of gqar itl must need" gire the
wheel some considerable share of movement, so as io cause the
weight 3, &c., to descend below the horizon, rvhere they will
lun out to the same length, as )'ou see the rveight A rloes, to
the very great and constant supply of porver to the descending
side of the rvheel.

As lo the mounling side o[ tle wheel, by the manncr ol
chaining the chequer. to eacb other. rbey become partly as
it were all of one piece, so that the weights above the horizon
can no way press dovn theii chequers, without communicating
their drawing-in porver to, and being always felt, in a certain
measrue, by every veight of the wheel, in the elliptical
manner above mentioned, rvith respect to the diagonal position
of the chains. Moreover, vhatevet numbe! of weights shall
descend bclow thc horizon on the one hand, the like number
of weights must ascenal above it on the other, where they, in
conjulction, will press. dorvn their chequers with ample force,
for the gradual drawing-in of those extended rveighls whinh
are thei! next followeri. reducing them inlo the-same less
ertended form as they themselves rvere in just before they
were carrieil above the horizon. After the same gradual
mamer. by the power of the weighrs abore. rvill all the
exiended rveights be thus gredually reduced. draim in, and
carried. round, when, at tle same time, the elliptical form of
the wheel, by the constant supply of weights rulning out at
the descending side. rvill at all times be kept up, lile as ar,
the firsl settirg offof the rvheel. for the contiruance of rhe
movement.

By all rvhich it appears that there are two diferent anil
distinct actirg powers in this wheel, both which, by the
freeness of the joints anil other pa*s, in a I'orkman-like
mannet, cannot but act with that puissance as to leave no
room to reflect upon lriction in any respect l\'hatever.

Therefore. if. upon due inspectioi, no'objection shall appear
against either of the said povers, is noi here a d.iscovery of a
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new power in a short, easy, obvious manncr. capable of any
improvemenl in proportion lo thc sjze of the r.rheel. so as to
be applicable to rco tho[saad different Lrses. both grert and
small ?

Suppose we compare this rvheel with the Marquis of
Wo1qq51s1's great rvheel lsee vol. 18.* pp. 9, 61. 107).
some time sincc shervn in the Torver of London,.there rvill
appeax the following most rnaterial differences :-IIis whecl
was contrived rvith loose, runni:rg weights, forty in number,
of fifty pounds each; which, at the nadir, bore the same
distance from the centre as the weights at the descending side,
upon rvhich account, no such contivance can possibly ever
answer the dcsign to keep moving, as is easily demonstrable ;
vhereas, in this rvheel, the \yeights at the radir will at all
times be considerably nigher the center thar the weights of
the descending side'. th"e consequence of rvlLich rvairs no
explaining. And should one of tbese rvheels be made up for
any large use, and, by mistales in the workmau, it be so
made as uot to answer fully to the purpose, as mentione<I
above, still the same rrould be of exceeding great Bervice by
being applied to co-operale with the powers of a fue engiDe,
Ibr the raising of double the quantity of water they now raise,
whic} is the \ame thing as the saving of half the quantiry of
coals that are now consumed.idf As a considcrrble rvager is depending wlrcthcr a
modcl. upon these principles. can be made to operate- any
arlist. wbo imagines that he can make such a one. at a
moderare p ce, may seod hb terms il writi-og to E. Cave. at
St. John's Gate.I

t.
Thc SelJ-noring Ehecl thetn to be defec ue bg a Mechonical

DemoNlralio.
Mn. Uaall,- * ,, * What J have here sent you is an

attempi t,o proye that the wheel with weights, described in
your last magazine, tb.o' put in motion by the hand, will not
colti4ue aril preserve that motion any better than a cor nort
plain wheel would. * * I *

In the followi:rg ilemonshation, I suppose, aDil take for

t wbere a copy is given of the Marquis't Ccntuly of Inventions' with
original remarks on eacb.

+ Vol. 2I, l75l' p,4{8.
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grauteil, that Mr. A. 8., by his self-rnoving, tho' not perpetual,
wheel, as he terms it, mcans such a wheel as, by the action
of gravity alone, would continue in a regular uniform motion
round its axis, till some of the parts of it are decayed or out
of order. I suppose, too, sinco he says nothing to the coo-
trary, the weights are all exactly equal. A4d I suppose and
allow lhal such wcights, fitted to tbe wheel in the manner he
directs. would. by tie action of graviry, so form th'emsel'cs cs
to be constantly farther distant from the center of rnotion on
the descelding side than on the ascending. It must be
allorved, too, that any rveight so lixed (or, to speak more pro-
perly, the center of gravity of it) would, in every entire
revolution of the rvheel, describe a curve line leturning into
itself agaio, and that a1l the other veights *'ould Buccessively
describe the same curve-perhaps not of a regular clliptical
form, as Mr. A. B. imagines, but quite irregular in its shape.
Horvever this be, it matters not, so long as a line passing per-
pendicularly thro' the center of motion, anrl produced both
ways till it touches the curve in trvo points (which points we
shall call. the zeoith and the nadir, and suppose to be markeil
vith the letters Z and. N), dividcs it into two unequal parts,
$hcreof thaL through rvhich lhc $eights descend is the
largest ald nost distant frorn the center of motion, as, from
what has been already granted., must be the case here.

These thilgs being premised, let us now examine what
porver gravity will supply any one single weight with, to
continue the rvheel in motion : let us call this weight W.
Norv,'tis plain that W, in its passage from the zenith to the
nadir, thro' the greatest and most distant part of the curye,
'rvill yet descenrl perpendicularly, or get nearer to the center
of the earth only as much as comes to the length of the line
Z N. In its further progress from the nadir to the zenith,
from whence it frst set out, tho' it be thro' a less anil nearer
part of the cuwe, it will, notwithstanding this, ascend pcrpen-
dicularly, or recede lrom the earth's center the length of the
same line N Z; and, therefore, since the rveight W is obliged,
in every entire revolution. to a"cend perpenrlirularly thro' as
large a space as it descends, it follows that the reaction of
giavity upon it, rvhilst it is in the ascending part of the
curve, will be e{actli equal to ttre action of grarity whilst in
the contrary part of it; r,rhencc 'tis plain that, upoh the
whole, this particular weight trV will not be supply'd, by
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gravity, with the least power to continue thc wheel in motion,
tho', by applicatiou of the hand, it l'as once set agoing. The
samc will hold truc of every other rveight fixeJ lo tbe rvheel:
cnd lherelore a)l thc wcights. be the"number shat it will.
will have no power at all, upon the whole, to continue the
wheel in motion; so that (if rve abstraci from rvhat dillerence
may be caus'd through friction-resistance) this rvleel rvoul,l
contin,re moling no" lo ger than any common 'plain lvheel
\vould lhcl had thc same velocity at ffrst given to it by lhc
hancl. Q.E.D.

But to make this still plainer, instead of one, let us con-
sider two opposite weights together, and examine wherein
the material ditrerence iies between the action of two equal
rveights so placecl io this machine, and of two othcrs fixed to
the enils of any common lever, rvhose center of motion is at
some alistance from its middle point. Norv, Nith resPect to
the lever, let the two equal l'eights fixed to it be called W
and X. Let IV be that rvhich is farthcst flom the center of
motion, and let the lever be placed in a horizontal situation.
The reason why W rvill in this case preponderate, tho' the
weights be equal, is because it can apprcach the center of the
earth faster than it obliges X to receile from it; for W, in
passing fiom its ffrst position to its lowest point-tLat is, till
the lever becornes vertical-will have got nearer to the center
of the earth, just as much as comes to its orvn d.istance from
the center of motion, and X, in the meann'hile, rvill have
ascended thro' a space equal to its distance from the 6ame;
but the distance of X from the fulcrurn, or center of motion,
rvas, by supposition, less than that of W; anal, therefore,
since W in-this case iloes in the same time descend {urther
than it obliges X to ascend, it necessarily follorvs that it can
and does descend faster, rvhich is the reason of its prepon-
ilerating and catsing the lever to move,

But the casc of t\\ o equal and opposite rveiqhts thrt are 6sed
to Mr. A. B.'s rvheel'is quit"'differcnt, irr. let the trvo
weights be here, also, called W and X,'tis plah that in the
same time that W moves from Z to N, X must move from N
to Zl in which tine also X rrill have ascended just as much
as W has descended, or sill hate receded from the center of
the earth just as muCh as W has approached towards it: the
recess of the one and. the access of ihe other beilg equal to
the same line Z N. And thercfore, tho' the absolute velocitieg
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of W an<l X rnay be, anil are, very different (W in thie case
ilescribing a larger part of the cune, whilst X describes a
less), yet rvill their perpendicular velocities be tJre same; and,
consequentty, since the two weighrs are, by supposirion,
equal. W will not prcpondera{e or cause X to move. Tbe
same rnay be said of every other pair of weights that are
opposite. and tberefore all the weights on the descending
side vill nol prcponderale or cause the wheel to more.
Whence'tis plain again that Mr. A. 3.'s wheel with weights
is no better disposed to be put or continue in motion,, by the
action of gravity upon it, than any common plain wheel is.
q.E.D.

trfn. Unalr,-Now I an writing to you upon this subject,
I shall beg leave to add a short geoeral demonstration, to
shew that it is utte y impossible for aoy wheel vhatsoever,
by mea.ns of weights afrxed, to be so cottriaed, as, by the
action of gravity alone. to be put and continued in motion
round its axis. elen so much as for one single revoluiion.

'Tis a well-knovl truth in mechanicks, that if gravif,
acting on any body, can't move the center of gravity of that
boily, it can't move the body at all. Now, a wheel furnished
with weights, in any manner whatsoever, may be considered
as ole complete body, the center of gravity of which can
either be mad.e to move, by the action of gravity upon the
boily, or it can not. If the line of direction of tLe center of
gravily of this complex body passes directly thro'the center
of motion. in this case. the center df graviry, and. coD-
sequent\, the body itself, will not be moved at all by the
action of gravity alone; but if the aforesaid line of direction
passes on one side of the center of motion, in this case, as
the center of gnyity is not immediately sustained, it may
therefore ilescend, and the l'heel may move;* but this
center of gravity, by the action of grarity on the body, will
never be maile to perform a whole revolution round the
cenler o[ motioD; it will onJy vibrale lor some time in the

. I say rhat in this ca6e it md!/ descend, but nor that it rl*ays uill
do soi lor rho', in tlre trheel of rh€ Marquis of Worc"st.r. 3nd of iir.
A. B., th€ line of direction ol the ceDter of gravily of the whole nrchirc
pesscs on onc side of the cetrter of motion, ord at a con side.abl€ distaD r e
fiom it, yet in such rD&chines, tho' tunea by the hand, tbe ceDrer{,f
glavity *ill Doi move at .ll, but is as much 6xed as if it coixcided Fiil
tl! ocuter ol mot;on.
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rnanner of a pendulum, rvhich vibratiog motion, by unavoiil-
able friction and resistance, rvill be soon destroyed, and the
body, with its ceoter of gravity. remain al, rest \vilhout having
performe,l so munh as onc single entire revoiution. Q E.D.' lf the publishing of shat ha" been here said gives suclr
satisfaction to thi publick as may plevent any future
attempts of this kind, rvhich have hitherto always proved
fiuitleis, and frequently very expensive, and which, I am
thoroughly persuaded. can never be suceessful. rny end is
un.to".""d i but if nol. I shall at leasl, have lhF saiisfaction
myself to think that it can do no harm in the rvorlil. which js

more than can be truly said of many things that have lalely
appeared in prilrt,

T. r'.*
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Twiford, Nov. 20, 1751.

Mn. Une,r.r,-Reading io your last Magazine. p 501. Mr.
P.'s ailem0t to prove ihe wheel with weights, described inT. P.'s attempt to prove

vour last October Magyour last Ociober 
- 

Ma gazine. p.449. tho'put in motion by
ihe hand, will nol, conti-nue moving any longer than a commonlonger than a commonthe hand, w I not contmue movrng any ronger loan a common
rvheel would; ]trhen, at the same time,he allows that weights
so ftted to a wheel, io the mauner directed, would, by the
action of grrvily, "o form tbemselves as 1o be constantly
further distint from thc cenler of the wh.el on the deqcending
side than ou t}le ascending; he also allowing that weights
so ordered would, in every revolution of the wheel, describe
a curve line, reluming inlo itself again. and that all the
seir'lrts of the whecl liill describe the same curve. and. by

"oni"qu"r.", 
gantinq, lhough he does not mention it. that

the rr ciqhrs ar'the bottom of th" 
'vlrepl. 

as rvell as all those at
the mountins side. \rjll bp al\-ays nigher lle 'enter than lhe
weiehts at ih" dcs""ndine: these things being supposed
*u;t infulliblu rcnrlcr tho \tLcel conslantll: lapsided. rrhieh is
all that is, or nee<l be, required to continue its motion.
Whaterer mar be in oltl obieclion.. agrirlsl old contrisances,
is one thine, but to conlr';re to hate the rseiebts at the
boltom of the shect. as rrell cs the rvei3ht' rt lho mounling
side. to be ahir-avs nigher lhc ccnlor than the weights of the
dcscenrling sidc; I take to be a quite new iliscorery. and is

. Yol.2l, t?il, p. 501.
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more than can be

IIOBIL!;

said of any former contdvance whateyer;
but as lo the consequences of this promising contdnnce, I
cannot see how it can be any further Lnown, without makitrg
of thc esPerimcnt 

l am, &c.,
Queen Street, Wcstminster.

. Vol.2l, 1751, p. 610.

M. Il.ti

V. - Pcrl'clurl Votion proposeJ to be effocled byMagtretism.

-Alieged 
discovcry by Hero Hickcn. ol -L rjczland.

Ma. Unalx,-Ever since I became acquainted with the
mechanical po\1ers (rvhich is norv near seveo years ago), the
greatest part of my leisure time has been employed upon
inventions for the good of the publick. Each branch of ex-
perimental philosophy has in tuln engaged my attention;
and I might also add, that each has in turn 

-but 
modesty

forbids ne to proceed. Yet I must tell you, that if the
attraction of the Ioadstone rvould have supported a weight at
the distance of but I of an inch (rvhich a printcd book afrrms
for a truth). grarity before this time had been uselers in
clocktork. and lhe longirude effectuall) iliscovered. I rvas
extiemely sorry, as you may very trell suppose, that so useful
a scherne should niscarry; and so much the morej as I \\'as
within less than an inch of it. 3ut disappointrnents, Mr.
Urban, we must expect to meet with, as my attempts upon
pcrpetucl motion have often experimentally raught me. For
thal. you musl )rnorv. in spite of demonslration. has ever been
my favorite pursuit, and many are the projects that I have
successi\.ely been big with I some lasted a seek. some a fort-
night. but a moDrh most commonl' nut an end to them all.
But, however, I haye at last succeeded. My present scherne
had overcome every objection that either my own head, or
my neighbour's, coulil possibly bdng agaimt it; and I rvas
drarving out a plan of it to hansmit to you, when the follorv-
ing article appeareil in the .. Gazetteet:"-

" A paragraph from Amsterdam, in the last . Utrecht Ga-
zette,' says, that at Doornum, in East Friezland, a rnechanic,
named Hero Hicken, has inyented a machine, n'hich, being

?
I
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once set in motion, keeps going perpetually, till such time as

the materials of rvhich it ii composed are fallen to decay, or
the structure of the roachine itself altered."

lr is impossible for me to lcll you. IIr. Urban. what a
tcrrible damu this threw upon mv spirits: in spight of all my

nhilosoohv. i was neither able io eal, drink. or slecp. for a

inn.id"iaile time after. Tor this was not only a full dcmon-
slrarion that mv scbeme was pracli.able. but also'arlendeil
*itb thi" -nluncholy circumrtarrce. that England rvould Iosc

the honour of it.
As a month has now elapsed since I met rvith the above

o""ount- without ant furlhcr confirmalion of it. my uncasi-

ness is sreatlv abated, aird I norv begin 1o flatter m)selL lhJt
either Il. H'icken s proicct hcs fril..l. or lhaf the tholc
account is onlv one ofihose periodical paragrrphs that apl'enr

oncp in xbout thirt) y'ars Bul' a\ my sitLrrlion do^cs. nur

Dermil me lo makr a slrict enquiry into lhe trulh of llese

-'tt"" r r""'t" rpqin thai ofice to those of Tour read'lsinatters, I freely rcsign that to those of )our readclJ
J., Uu" Ieis;re en"oush to examine the arcana of nevs-
moDgcrs, or money enough lo take a tramp to Doornum'

I arn, &c ,
Alrose!v DoswtL.

X]'?i-{.NATION OI IIIE MACIIIIiE.

A B C D represents a frarne of brass or wootl for the ma-

chine E F to run in'
E and. F are two brags rrheels, sirnilar and equal, fixed

uPon a moveable axis G.

1- ?. 3- &c.. are a number of artifcial magnets' placed

*iilirt tttu teerh of thc whcel all rourd' and as near each

otl.iur i. Do.6ible, Drovided they do not touch; {heir nortb
poles at E.'and tbeii soulh poles at I'

II and I are lwo similar and equal magnnls 6xed in tbe

brass plate A C, vcry near each other. bul nol loucblng'

K anrl L two more 6red in the brass plate B D'

Norv, as tbe north pole of one magnet repels ,the norlh
nole of alother maetret, and attracts the soutb ; ancl rnversely

iil;;;ah ;"1" oF oo" -ug""t repels the south pole of
,n"rh"". un,i atlracts the nortl; so the south pole' I' attracls

rir"iii" ""itl 
ones at E; and tle north pole, H' repels all
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the north ones at M, fn fike maaner, K athacts at N, and
L repels at O, and by this means the rvhole machine ll F
motes perpelually round.

* Yol.3r, 1763, p.439.

N,B.-As the success of the machinc depends a good deal
on the neamess of the poles, the t{'entieth part of an inch
is the thickness I would recommend for the magnets; the
prolortion of every other part is as the artist pleaics. The
magnets are to be put, not flat, but edgeway to the Nheel;
and to prevent anything allecting their virtue aftel thcr arc
touched. r bra.s ring t"o slide oier rhe rvholc rrill be most
Conve'Iient.+

t
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YI.-Under the tille of " A new-itrventecl Machine for
Raising Water," appears a letter-

To the Society for the Encouragement of Arts, Manufac-
tures, and Commerce, the following proposal is with great
deference subrnitted, by theh most obedient hurnble servant,

Rrcaltp Bla,crwnr,r-.

Mn. Unrrr,-Having reail your Magazine for July last,
rvherein you have oblige<l the public with a print of that
curious engine* for raising water in Kew Gardens, erecfed by
the ingenious Mr. Smeaton, it put me in mind of what I have
often thought of-dz., that (upon the principle of Archi-
meiles' water-screw) a machine might be contrived to raise
water perpetually, by means of an over-shot whcel applied to
the saiil screw, agreeable to the annexed drawing. On this
principle I once undertook to constluct a model of such a
rnachine, but other emplolrnents rrot pelrnitting me to ffnish
it. I cannot ascertain the success; yet I conceive the water
rrhich ma.y be raiseil by the revolution of the screw, when
applied to the overshot wheel, will be rnore than sufrcient to
Ieep itin conslant moiioni anil the surplus water may bc
applied to many u\eful purposes in life,

The great utility of 6uch a machine is very obnious,
especially arnong the seats of our nohility and gentry, manl:
ofwbom are so unhappily situated lhat theJ have no con-
venietrce of vater but at a continual expense of bringing it
from some distant place; whereas, could they raise it to a
sufrcient heighl they might constautly be supplied $ithout
any trouble. Add to this the gleat adlantage this znachine
may yield in pleasure gardels, and the inffnite senice the
rcseryoi! of vater vould be in cases of ffre.

If by experiment it should appear that the '\{ater. rais€d bt
tbe screwis more than sufrcient to supply the over-shot rvheel,
the whole may .be employed to adcl more pover to that wheel
which may then be applied to many useful purposes rvhere
mill-rvork is applicable.

. An Arcbimedes screw, ,rected in 1761, Itrhen worked by two holses,
it supplie. rhc lake rnd basins in the gardens wi(b upqa;ds ot J,60.1
bog.beads of qater elert twelv€ ho'u
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The uhole is submitted to those gentlemetr lehose kEorv-
ledge io hydrostatioks renders them proper judges of such
matterc.

A, the reservoir.
B, the Archimedeao screw, by the rerolution of which the

resenoir is supplied with water.
C, the oye!-shot rrheel, by the force of wbich the screw is

kept in constant iotation.
D, a small rivulet, or spring, which supplies the well with

water,
E, the bolt to regulate the dux of the watcr iDto the over-

shot rvheel.*

Mn, Unrlr,-The ingenious gentleman rvhose plan of a
nachine for raising water by a perpetual motion you inserted
in youi Magazine (see p, 448) was, I am afraid, too sanguine
in his hopes of success. -Werc the slowness of the motion in
this rnachine in proportion to the force with which it is
exlected to operate thoroughly considered, I imagine no
practical trial neeil be made to convince us of the fallacy of
its contrirrance. First. then-

The water which is thrown up by the screw cal never be able

. Vol. 33, l76il, p.448.



to turn the rvheel, both because o1 the smallness of its quantity
and the slovress ofits ascent thrcugh the screw, in proportion
to its descent ilovn the *'heel ; for even supposing the screw
to turn rountl trice (which is more than appears from the plan
before us) rvhilst the wheel turns once, yet no more water
can be th'rovn up by each revolution of"the screrv, than is
contained in fhat pari of its uppermost helix, which lies above
an horizontal line drawn through the middle of fhe scterv.
(See the annexed diagram, A B.) Now, can twice this quantity
of *'ater be supposed to turn this wheel round-especially
when the stream in rvhich it falls, falls by ffts, anrl is inter-
mitted till the return of the mouth of the upper helix of the
screw to the surface ol the reservoir ? But though rve sup-
pose even this to be possible, if the screw $'ere suspended at
its cerlter of motion, yet we can scarcely allorv it to be so,
when the screv is far from being thus suspended, and conse-
quently far from that equilibrium rvhich is alone consistent
lr_ith an easv and resular molion. Thal this must be lle case
in this maihine ,uiil. I hop", be sufrciently demonstrate,l
from the annexed diagram.

oR. a!4IlcII r'oR !1l],!-f,foTTl'E PolvDR. 176

A B represelrts a screv coveleal oaer; C D E one helir or
revolution of it; C I) the sidc that is to ascend ; E D the
descending sicle; the point D the middle; the hodzontal
line C F shoNing ho$. much of the helir is filled with
rvater, viz., of the ascencling sicle, from C, the begilning of
the helir, to D, the middle of it; and, on the descending
side, from D, the midrlle, to the point G, where the hori-
zortal line cuts the helix. Now it is evident that this latter
pa D G is nothing near so large, nor, consequently, so
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heavy ar the other (ascending) part D C. Aid thus it must
be in all the orher revolutioni which. as tbey are eirher more
in number or larger in diameter, so much musr the difficLrLv
increase: from whcnce iL appears that the outrvard stream
must be ol forcb sufficir.nt to overcome the diflerence of
weight in the ascending side of rhe screrv. nhich can scarcelv
bc effecred by any conirivance of rhi. son; for thou:h th'e
rvaler-sheel might be made largcr. yet the vcl6ciry"of rhe
molion rvhich it could communicire io rhe screw w'ould Le
inversely dirninished.

Most of thc arguments I here make use of are to be found
il a book ol Dr, lfilkins', wherein he also menrions a con-
trirance to rnuliply the 6ame strecm so as to appl) it jeveral
tt.mes to the same screw:* but even with rhis addition ir is
impossible.

I send this lelter with no olher view lhan to Drelent anv
persons making an experiment rvhich must be atiended rirf,
a drsappolntment so expensive; nor, indeed. could any one
speak rvith another view against an artist rvho seems ; jn-
gelious_and so modesl. Your Magazine. Mr. Urban. bring-
ing forth to public view tbese effoirs of inlention, must i"
a.n incentive to etquiries of this nature, which may be of the
greatest service to society. I carmot, therefore, 

'better 
con-

clude this letter than witl the words of the aul}or I above
menrioned:-.. However. rbe enquiry after il (the perpetual
motion) cannot but deserve our endeavours, ^i b"inE one oI
the most noble amongst all these mechanic subtehiesl And,
as itr the fable of him who dug the vineyard for a hidden
freastue. though he did not 6nd the moniv. vet he t]erebv
made the ground more fruirful: so. tbough rie do not attaiir
to the etrecling lhis particular. 1et our seirehing after i! mry
drqcorcr so rnrnr er.nllp'r' i,rr"r.ion" rs .\cll ..brrnd.,nr'
rccornpcnce the li'orur of tire r.nrlrLin.

I :,,n. Sir. .!c., 
,1. s. I

' Sec Chaprc. L
t Y,l, iii, 176JJ f, .' )+.
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. See Chapter L
i Vol. 33, 1763, p. 554.

heary as the other (ascendinq) part D C. And tbus it must
be in all the olher revolurioni vhic}. as thel are eirher more
in number or largcr in diamprer, so much must lhc difficultv
increase: lrom rvhence it appears tbat the oulward strea;
musl be of lbrce su{ffcient to overcome thc difference of
rveight in thc asccnrling side of rbe screrv. lhich can scarcelv
be effected by any contriuance of rhi. sorr; for thuuth rhl
rvaler-rvhecl rnighr be made largcr. yet the vel6ciry"of rhe
motion which it could communicare io rhe screw rvould be
inversely dirninished.

nlost ol the arqument{ I here make uoe of are to be found
in a book of Dr.-Wilkins', wherein he also menlions a eon-
lrirance to multipll rhe same stream so a" to apply it severrl
ltmes 10 the same screw;* but even rvith lhis addirion il is
impossible.

I send this letter wilh no other view than to Drevent anv
pe^ons maLing an experiment which must be attended wifl
a di.appohtment so ixpenrire; nor, indeed, could any one
speak with another view against an arlist who s"e-s so in-
genioffi and so moilest. Your Magazine, .NIr. Urban. brins-
ing forth to publie view rhese efoirs of invention, must ie
an incenti\e to enquiries of lhis nature. which may be of the
greatest service to society. I cannot, therefore, 

_better 
con_

clude this letter than B.ilL tbe words of the autbor I above
mentioned :-.' However, tbe enquiry after it ithe perpetual
holion) can[ot bul deserve our endeavours. as being one of
the.mo.t noble amongst all these mechanic subteltiesl And,
as in rhe fablo of him wbo dug the vinel.ard for a hidden
treasure, lhough he did not ffntl the money, ye[ he therebv
made the ground moro lruitful: so. though we do not attain
to the efecting this particular. yet our seairching after it may
discover so many excellent inventions as shall abundantly
recompence the Iabour of the enquiry.',

I arn, Sir, &c.,
J. S.t
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Vll.-Alleged discovery by William Ashman.

Homley, Gloucestershire, Nov. 12, 1800.
Mn. Uuln,-I beg you to announce that I{r, William

Ashman, hatter, of this place, has this day becn with me anJ
asserteal that he has discovered the perpetual motion, i.e.,
that he has invented, and actually possesses, a self-moving
rnachine, which, rvhen once set going, will coltinue so ti]l
rvorn out. He also says it is applicable to the greatest
objects and rnost useful purposes. I have thought it my
duty to commrnicate his assertion to ati,.tff"$l j*|.;r."

Vlll.-Perpctual llotion by Gahanic agency,

The perpetual motion, so long sought lor in vain, is norv
sought through the medium of galvanisrn. A French physi-
cian has in his cabinet two galvanic jiles, 16 inches high,
which alternately artracl, a pretty heaty beam. The con-
tinual oscillation of the beam gives motion to a pendulum,
which has nevdr stopped for the last three years. The
physician is now endeavouring to give to thh moyement an
isochronism which may rendcr it more useful.f

IX,-An ancient attempt at Pelpetual Motion.
Mn. Unur,-In the curious preface of the learned Dr.

Dee, prefixed to his Euclid, is tbe following remarkable
passafe in the article " Trochilike. ' If any of your ingeniorrs
correspondents cal furnish an explanation of so odd a piece
of mechanism, it will aford much satisfaction to

A Cotsuxr Rrlonr.
" By wheels, strange rvorks and incredible are dotre, as

will bereafter appear, A rvontlerful example of further
possibility und pii""nt commodity was seen in my time' in
a certain. inetrument, which by the inventor and artiffcet
(belore) was sold for twerty talents of gold, aud tbeu had. (by

' Yol.-70, Part 11800, F rr28.

t Th€ 't Al,ltract ol Fore;en Occurrences," io ihe " Genlleman's
ll,,gazine," vol. E7, part t, I8i7, p. r70, The bame iD vol.88, part I'
P.63.

r
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misfortune) received some iniury and hurt. And one Jrnellus
of Cremona did mend the same. and presented it unto the
Emoeror Charles the h'ift. Hieronymus Cardanus can be

mr'witnesse. that therein rvas one rvleel which moved' and
thrt in such tate. tha! in 7000 leats, only his own period
should be finished. A thing almost incrediLle: but how
farre I keep me within my bounds, very many men (yet alive)
can tel."

Quere. Does not the doctoi intimate this machine to be
verv ancient by the rnode of ffxing the price i Talents have
not, I believe, been used in reclioning by any moderns. f
desire lil<ervise to be informed whether he refers to the verbal
or rvritten testimony of Cardan I If the lntter, in what palt
of his rvorks is an account of the same wonderlul automaton
to be found l*

X.-Dr. Kendck and J. D. Xfuller make application for
Patents.

Dr. Kenrick I and trIr, John Dietrick trluller waiteil on the
Attnrnev-Cenerul: lhe 6rst lvith reference from thc Court of
Chanceiv on a Detitiotr for a Datent for the erclusive benefit
of a dis'eovery if a mechani&l priociple, of self-motion' for
the conslruction of machines which acquire a constant bupply
of porver from the actiotr of gravity on tbemselves only: the
lattir, on a like reference, lor tbe invenlion of a machine or
engine constructeil on self-moving principles. The Attorney-
General, on hearing the merits, was pleased to make his
repor[ in favour of both parties.f

XL-A Magnetic Schene suggested.

trIn. Unslt,-Horv frequently do rve ffnd ourselvcs in thc
situation of the author in the farce of the " Critic," rvho
har-ing been discovered in a plagiarism, is driven to his shifts

* Vot,47, t7II,p,44r.
I Probably the invention rllu'lrd ro, but nor 'lescrihed, in h;s lec ure

(Chaprer I ll r i nnd .lse*lere call d " Th€ Roraror. '

I 'l'he " H;storical Chrooicle," in the " Genll€man's Magazine"'
iol. 49, 1779, p. 269.
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for an exnuse. and al lengrh observes. ..lhal all he has Io sav
about i[ is, thar Shal<spc"arc and he had the semc idcas, bul
thar Shakspeare used them first" (or wordo io rhat efle.r).
In some such light does a rudc idea of miDe stand.iusl now.
- b9ut tw9 years ago, o! not quite so long, I mentioned to a
philosophical friend, who had frequently turned his attention
towards the construction of a machine that vould. aford the
long sought for desideration of perpetual motion, niy opinion
as to what I conceiyed must be selected as the ffrst priaciple
of any such acrion. f considered that \vhctcvel the porier
rnay bc which shall keep up an aclion of rhar kinLl, would bc
found only in naturei and lhat. bo\reter art may assist
lorvorcls the altainment of rhr" cnd, it rvould, netertheleqs, hn
forud to be but secondary. I told him the power rvhich f
conceived was the one requiretl : a"d he 1on my rrririnq to
aek if he remembered the contersalion) rellies. ihrt he per-

' fectly recollects it; and that the magnet w;s that to $.hiah I
alluded, Norv, Mr. Urban, I am very far irdecd from
wishing to claim anytbing like discolerl.l bur I can only say.
thal lbe genUemat in whose bebalf the interesl of Parliament
is about to be sought, ,,has had the same idea (so far as the
magnet is concernecl) with rne, but has used it ffrst.,' tr{ine
b.ing. horvever. but a theory. as I ncver have atlempted to
constlucl the machine I had in my mind. I slould iustlv
merit botb scorn rnd ridiculc, rould i have for c momeit thL
efrontery of putting my hlpothesis in competition with the
tried apparatus of the gentleman in question. Nevettheless,
I may venture 10 give them on pap.i, as rhny may. perhaos.
assist in a srnall tegree t orvaris' e:ciring ibe airenrion^of
more philosophical min rban mysell I arii rveil awarc of rhc
mechanical dilfieulties that will presenr rhemselves, bLlr still
do think thel may be overcome. Tbe porver of tho magnet
we kDoN to bc both altraciive and repellent; ond aslbis
power exists inrlep"ndent of human agency, I havc alnays
looked upon it as thc most likell ro suiply'rhc $ants we a;e
anxious 1o remove. T thcrcfore sufpose that a $heel. simple
in its construction and like to a wrtir-rrheel. mieht be macle
to move on a diamond or agrre pivor. ha\irg-its,isealler
buards (I knorv not if that be ihc technical term"for tle parls
which dip into the stream or not) armeal with iron;- the
magnet lhen to be applied nearlt verrical and wheel put in
molion. \\'hen it appeared to me that the attraetivc po\r-er

r
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acting on the extremities of the wheel, on one sitle of each of
the boards and in an opposite por.er to the olher, rvould
contiuue to propel the rvheel with a rotatory motioo l the
lirst impetus of course must be given by han<l. llude and
untried as my plan is, I cannot but think it practicable, and
trust that you vill oblige me by giving it a place in your
publication, as through such a channel of scientilic informa-
tion it may, perhaps, assist some to form new ldeas, or to
induce others to correct the enoneous one (if it be such) of

Yours, &c.,
At,tn-,!slrtcus,*

. Vol.88, part l, 1818, p.391.

XII.-Spence's Motion by Magnetlsm.

John Spence, an ingenious individual, residing at Lin-
lithgow, in Scotland, has applied the magnetic power to the
production of a perpetual motion. This person was in early
life apprenticed to a shoemaker, but the natural bent of his
genius for mechaDics overcame every obstacle; he got to be
keeper of a steam-engine in a spinning factory at Glasgorir,
aod after two years' study in this school, retired to his native
place to pursue the shoemaking for bread ; aEd wheels, levers,
&c., for the gratification of his own taste. The perpetual
motion was an object worthy of such a devotee, and rve ffnd
that he has invenred a piece of mechaniem vhich is doubly
curiout, from its own powers, and from the extlaordinary dift-
culti.s in whose despite it has been accomplished. It is not
easy to convey an idea of it withoul plales. A rvooden beam.
poised by the centre, has a piece of steel attached to one enil
of it, rvhich is alternately drarvn up by a piece of magnet
placed above it, and dorvn by another placed below it: as the
end of the beam.approaches the magnet, either above or
below, the machioe interjects a non-conducting substance'
rvhich suspends the attraction of the magnet approached, and
allows the other to exert its powers. Thus the end ol the
beam continually ascends and descends betwixt the two
magnets, rvithout ever coming into contact $'ith either; the
attractive power of each being suspended precisely at the
moment of nearest approach. And as the magnetic attrac'
tion is a permanenfly operuting power, there appears to be uo
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limit to tbe cohtinuancc of the motion. brrl the endurance of
the materials of the machiae. The ffrst machine made lry
Mr. Spence is very rude, and fashioned by his orvn hands,
but he intendq applying the prilciple to thp motion of a
time-piece. W" ^t",i"t ihi" ingenioirs man wilL m€et the
encouragement he deserves-if not as the reward of his
talents and pergeverance, at least for 1,he benefft of the com-
munity, foi it ig from Guch sources that great' national
improvements are often derived.*

XIII.-A Wheel mole<l by Magnetic influence.

The piece of mechanism consists of only one small hori-
zontal wheel, not exceeding 3-4ths of an inch in diameter'
throuqh the centrc ol rvhich, on the plane of the rvheel, passes
a small magnetic bar, projecting;bout 3.4ths of an inch
beyond the circumferenc-e of the wheel on the one side, anil
about 3-Bths of an inch oD the other side. These projections
are called the norlh and south poles. The axis of tbe lvheel
is of course perpendicular. Its operative power is magnetism ;
it" motion (probably owing to tbe lriction inseparable from
the long-continued actio[ of the aris in itB sockets) is
somervhat irregulat; but on the vhole it is a curiosity highly
deserying attention. Orving to a sudden shock, its motiou
was stopped entirely the other day, but \ve hare lecrnpd lhat
it has been restored. About t\ro years ago it was stopped by
some unknown cause, but after a short pause recoYered its
motion of itself, $ithout aoy additional impulse, and con-
tinued its revolutions without intermission. In a room at
Mr. Swan's, in Coppergate, which was excessively warm, anil
crowded nith eompany, its action ceased altogether. afte! first
becoming irregulal and sickly. Query. -Might not this

magnetic iofluence rvas deadened by ercessive heat, and
resuseitated by more moderate atmosphere.-Iorlsidra
Ga2al,la.F

simple fact lead to some important issue on the question of
the vatiatioo of the comoass I this we only knov, that thethe variatioo of the compass we only knov, that the

I YoL tis, pan 2, 1818, p. 156.

t vol, 9l (July to December, t82l), parr 2, p.628.
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In the " Annual Register," for 1774, is a ,, Description of
the curious Time-piece in Mr. Cox's Museum:"-

Among other great works now inhoduced at Mr. Cox's
Museum is an immense balometer, of so extraordinary a con-
Btruction that by it the long sought for, and in all lil<elihood
the only perpetual motion that ever will be discoveted is
obtained. The constaDt revoluliorr of the rvheels lnoving in
vertical, horizontal, and other directions, ie not only physi
cally produced, but the indicafion of time from an union of
the philosophic rvith the mechanic principles is etrected.
Upon the dial, besides a minute and an hour hand, is another
hand dividiag tbe minute into 60 equal parts. These hands
are motioDless till affred to the primary motion, so that the
motion of the time-piece (as Mr. Cor in his descriptive
inventory judiciously erpresses it) is originated, continued,
and perfected, by the philosophic principle through rvhich it
is (solely) actuated.

The encouragement Mr. Cor has, for many years, given to
men of genius, anal the perselelance with which he bas
pureued the great line of utility. have not only giren birth to
productions tbat have astonished all Europe, as rvell as ihe
eastern world, but have at last produced the wonderful
machine above described. Sereral of the most eminent
philosophers and mathematicians iu this kingilom, who have
examined it atteDtively, are of opinion that it \rill leail to
farther improvements both in philosophy anil mechanics;
antl rve hear that Mr. Cox intends to devote a palt of eyery
week to the gmtification of such geltlemen in the ecieatiffc
world as rvish to be acquainted either vith the construction
or the mode of operation. tle principles of action or thc
masterly executio[ of so capital a performance. This article
is, we are informed, one of the pdzes, and the work of many
years, iluring vhich tirne numberless ineffectual and expen-
sive triale were nade, which perhaps would have damped any
atdour but Mr, Cor's, and probably prevented the world from
ever being benefiteil by so valuable a discovery.

" I have seen anil examined (says Mr. James Fergusoq in
s letter dated Bolt-court, Fleet-street, Jan. 28) the above-de-
acribed clock, which is kept corstantly going, by the rieiag
anil falling of the quicksilver itr a most extraotdioalr
barometet I aqd there is no danger of its eye! faililg to go;
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for there is always euch a quantity of rnoving power accumu-
Iated as would keep the clock going for a frir, even if tbe
barometer should be taken quite away from it. And, indeed,
on eramining the whole contrivance aDd construction, I
must with truth say rhat it is the most ingenious piece of
mecbanisrn I ever saw in my life."

I'or a further accouDt of this ertraordioaw machine. see
Mr. Cor's deicriptive iaventory of his mirseuil.r

Alleged discovery in France, by M. Dodemant:-
A machine, capable of being set io motion, aril pro-

duciog a powerful effect, vithout either rhe interveniion
of any combustible, the aclion of any current of rvater or of
air, or the exertion of animal strength. but possessing wirhin
itself the inexhauctjble principle oi motion, rvould d-oubrless
prove of great utility to mankitrd. Such is that of which
If. Dodemant. professor of matbematics at Lyoos, announces
himself the inventor. At his request, the prefect has directeil
two persons-M. Carron. chief engineer of the depafimeat,
and M. Moller, professor of natural philosophy-to eramine
1$is macbine.t

The.-follo*irg, referring to Geiser's imposition and Zam-
boni's Co\.l.umn, is extracted from an article headed ,. The
most imporfaut inveriioos and. discoveries of our times,"
which in a oof€ we are informeil is .. from the German of
M. Poppe, of Tui$rgen :"-

Many able mechanid-ians have been enileavouring to discover
a perpptuutn mobile; but many, who thought thimselves on
tli o'oint of succeedins. forrn<l their bopes-deceised. and thethe point of succeeding, hopes deceived, aoil the
phantom they had pursued ehrded their grasp. Tbe clock of
M. Ceiser, an admirable piece crf mechanism, seemed to baveM. Geiser, an admirable piece irf mechanism, seemed to have
solved this great problem in an in'genious and simple mannerl
but it deceived onlv for a time. not onlv the author of thisonly for a time, not only the autho! of this
essay, but many of the most excellent mathematicians; for
in this clock spritrgs wele concealed id the most altful manne!,
which were wound up. at cedaio times, to aid the apparent
porver, which was aot able alooe to keeB the machine in

r The Annual Register, \o1.17, t774, p.248.
t The Morthly Magazine, vol.22, palt 2, 1806, p.67,
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motiotr. Above a year ago, the author of this article dis-
covered this trich, witb several other lovers of the arts, who
had joined with him to examine the machine; and he soon
after made his discovery public.

The coltmn of Zamboni, and the clock connected rlith it,
by that adist, at Yerona, rvhich have now gone, rvithout
ioteuuption, for above four years, as well as thab of Ramis,
at Munich (called the €lectric pendulum clock), are therefore,.
perhaps, the bestparpetuum mabile tlnt t've yet haae, By this
Dame we of course undelstand a machioe which is able con-
stantly to rene\y the cause of its motion by its orvn mechanism,
antl rvhose moving principle preserves its actiol without
interluption, atrd rvithout any new impulse, till it is stopped
either by the wear of the machine or by violence. 'fhe
invention of a rnachine possessed of this propelty iB indeed
very dificult, but oot impossible, as Kastner Langsdorff and
othe! mathematiciaDs have demonstrated.*

An imposition exposed in a letter from Mr. Thomas Gill,
Chairman of the Commillee ol Mechanics in the Society for---
tbe Encouragement of Arts, &c. &c., of London. to Pldf.
Thomeoa, oo a pretended ?atent Self-moving Engine :--

No. 125, Strand, Loodoo, Oct. {-1820.Sra-My attention has lately been directed to a gross
imposition upon tbe public in a pretended self-rnuving en"gine,
rvhich is norv exhibiting in this metropoli-s, add whi;h I
think it highly proper to erpose, and thercbn as far as lies
in my porver, preveot the delusion from being continued.

ft is announced in the lollowing halrdbill :-
.,T..he newly-discovered patent self-existing engine for

propelling ohips at sea. carriagcs on rhe road,ltrd;ll kitrds
of machinery, without the a:d of borse, Bteam, water, or
olher power now io use, 1o be seen at rpork every day,
Sundays elcepted. from ter in the morning till six at Diqhi,
at 32, Burlington ArcaJe, Piccadilly. Admittance, Two
Shillings.

., N.B.-Gentlemen intending to have their machinery
driven by the abore power are desired to apply as abore. If
by letter, post-paid.

* The New MinrhlJ trIogaziue, vol. 12, part 2 (Juty to D€cember,
18t9), p. 162.

,
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I found the machine to consist of a light brass rvheel, about
two feet in diameter. turning upon an horizontnl axis, wbich
ir supported at each end in square blocks upon the tops of
trvo brass columns, which are afnxecl to a mahogany iable
mounted upon a thick pillar of the same wood, with feet and
rollitrg castols, so that it may be rnoved. about, and thereby
show that it has no communicatioo through the floor of the
room it is exhibited in. The thicknese of the table is about
an itrch and a half, and the pillar is about 6 inches in
diameter. Alourrd the periphery of the wheel are fired at
equal dietances, by screws, a number of small cylindrical
rods or bars of metal, wbich are pJaced parallel to the axis of
tne wheel; and at one end of the frame surrounding the
rvheel (and which frame is besides supported on two
other brass columns) is a brass pillar, rvhich has an arm
or bracket, oa whicb is ffxed, near the periphery of the
rvheel. a ball, rvhich the inventor pretends is formed of a
uew combinaLion of mctals, the composition of wbich, he
says, possesses a new species of attraction, rvhich is not
magnetism, for the metal bars on the periphery of the
wheel so as to dmrv each of them in succ;ssion continuallv
towards it; bul as this attraction takes place equally abovi
and below the ball, he says that be cuts it off belorv by
nreans of a plale of a different composirion of metals, whicl
is placed beneath the boll. and thus he pretends that the
wheel is continually turned round by this nerv atrempt at
reviving the long since exploded doctrine of attractio; and
repulsiou, and rvith considerable force, and says that he has
in the country a machine of trvo horses'porver. On being
asked if he had any pieces of the compouod metals rvith him
besides those on the machile, he said he had not, and would
not suffer any pe$on to possess them, lest they should take
them to pieces, and thereby discover tlieir. composition. On
beiog questioned as to his patent, he said that in lact he had
none, having merely e\tered a c&beat to plevent any persous
lrom taking out a patent for a similat machine without his
being informed thereof. So nuch, then, Ior his pretended
palent; and I verilt belieye thar his nerr-invented poter
resls oD Eo better a foundation, anJ rbat. in fact, his rvieel is
turned by spring mirunted on a balrel, as usual io spring
clocks and other pieces of rrlechanism, and which is conc-ealeil
either ilr the substarce ol r,tre table itself or ia the tirirh
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pillar wlrich supJ'orts it, the barrel haring a rinq of teeth
around it, working in a pinior affixpd ulorithe lorier end of
an upright axis concealcd in oneof th" brass columns thal
bupport the horizontal aris of the rvheel. and harine at its
uppcr end another pinion which rvorks into a snr;rllioorhed
contrale vheel ffx.d on the end of the horizontal a\is, bui
also concealed in the brass block on the toD of the column-
and-in anorher pillar which is scrervecl upo'n the top of rbor
bloc\ and is rluite largc enough io contain it, and thus givcs
motion to the wheel f and, indeed. the artiffce is bul"verv
clumsily colcealed. I should have added that the bras!
pillar lasl mentioned supports an upright axis having a pinion
at its lorver end, which is driven by a contrare rvheil on the
horizontal axis of the rvheel, and which uprjelrt axis hns at
the top of it a fly rvirh winRs to regulate ihJmotion of the
macbine, as in other spring movements,

This barefaced imposition reminds me of aaother which
was practised upon lhe public sc\ercl ).cars since. and was
dclecled, and-l-ery propcrly exposetl. by my friend trlr. J. T.
-l-lawkms. \vhich put cn end to thc lrick: this co si.t.d of
whal Nas scid to be a seJl-moring pendulum, and benexth
the bottle ol it a brlt uas phced.'our of which, as the
exhibitor pretended, aE elastiC fluid $as continua.Llv Droceed-
in_g. which gave an impulse to rhe ball as it passed over ir.
Mr. Hawkins. however, fould that the imputse was. in facl.
givpn to the pendulurn at its upper end ; and rhat thc aris ou
lhich if Iung cornmunicated Jiith anolber pendulum which
was.kept in motion by a weighl or olher maintaining porver;
lor ur like mcnner lhe real cluse of the rvheel's motioo ir
this nerv imposition is concealeil, and the attention of the
spectator is directed ro anothpr pretended first mover, and
rvhich is besides airended wilh tde additional advantase of
afording him matter for wonder, rvhich constitutes the "chief
plca€ure of the multitude, atrd contributes greatly to the
profrt of the exhibitiou.

I am, S'', your mos, o'"Ut""tdri#il,*rr,r.n

. Annals of PhilosoDhy. By Tbomas Thornson, M.D. 8vo. Vol. 16,
1820. p.373.

Mr, G., Ediror ol tle Tecl'nicrl Repositorv, referred ro io ChrIt€r V I tI.
of tb€ presenr work.
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In the notice given of .,Lectures delivered in the Iheatle
of the Royal Institution," the follorving occurs, in mentioning
" Dr. Young's Lectures on Mcchanics :',-

The do-ctrines of rotatory po.\yer and prepoDderance jvere
considered after tho"c ofeqr.Lilibrium : tbtapparatus inl.nderl
lor illustrating rhe etrecti of rotabry power was nor com-
pleted;^but al exp-edment was made, in-a subsequedt lecture,
in_ confrmation of the proposition. 

"""p""titig th" ,lro"i
oalvantageous disposition oI power in machines." Six equal
weights vere attached to as many threads. and eacb paii of
lbreids was passed in opposite diiections round the different
portions- of three pullies. The flrst pulley .was so formeal
thal its larger portion was to jts smallei as 5 t,-, 2: the oecond
was in lhe ratio of 5 ro 2. cnd rhe third as 4 to 1 :
anil the lhree rveiglts. <rf *hich rhe threads rvere coiled
round lhe smaller parr of each puJley, being sufered to rise
al lhe same instant. the middJe weight rose evidentlv rnuch
farrer tban eirher of the otbers. - Dr. Youne, hovever.
remarked that the greatest velocity would not i-o;ll cases bc
praclically desirable, on account of the injury rhat the
rnachinery would sustain ftom the shock in 66p;ins jt. A
model of a wheel wirh moveable weishts, for pioducins
per?etual motion.was employed for shoninq the faliacvof ati
projecis of this kind. and it was observed that a eeneral
demonslralion of its insufficiency might be dcduced frim rhe
properties of the centre of gravity.*
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In " Gur.res Philosophiques " of M. ,s Gravesande, rve finil
his letter to Sir Isaac Nervton, already given (Chapter IL),
and the folloving-

Aema*s touching perpelual Motion.

About eigbt months ago, by order of His Serene Hish-
ne5s the Landgrave of Heise. i rvas called upon to exarnlne
tb1 effects of a macbine at Cassel, whiel the inventor
(Orffyrcus) professed to be a perpetual motion. He carel
IuJJy hirl its interior. requiring i certain sum when the

. Jnun,als of rhe Rolal Iusriru ion of Crcat Britain, yo). l, 8vo.,
1802, p. 105.
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rnachine should have beeu first fully eramjned and recognised
by ma[hematicians to be, what in mechanics is called a
perpetlal motion. I was so forcibly struck by what I saw
and what I heard of it, as to be unable to call it in question.
I was obliged to look on the rnachine as one of the most
beautiful iaventions in mechanics that I had ever known, antl
had only to consider the truth of the efects belore me,
I wrote io Mr. Newton all I had observed about'it, $'hich
having beeir printed, fault has been found. with what I
adTance, saying :-" that I do not believe perpetual motion to
be a contradiction ;"-" that the demonstrations given on its
impossibility do not appear to me as applicable to all
rnachines ;"-and, lasdy, " that I find it probable that the
machine at Cassel may be a perp€tual motion." All the
difrculty turns on the ffmt of these rernarks; if that were
proved, the remaidng onen would not embarrass me much;
anil has, no d.oubt, been found too bold to venture on without
proof. In this I quite agree, and I ehould not have
committed the fault had my letter been nritten for the public.
I was so little inclined to advance a proposition without
proof, that I have never yet declared rvhat I thought on
perpetual motion, foreseeing the judgment that all mathena-
ticiaus must pass on any one who should turn aside {rom the
generally received opinions. Wtrat I considered I owed to
truth, a.lter having seen the machiae at Cassel, iniluced me to
give Mr, Nervton my opinioo on it, and at the same time to
say rvhat I thought of the proofs of the impossibility of
perpelual motion. I must now justify myself before the
public.

We must, however, ffrst establish the state of the question.
As no foreign agent must be employed, it {ill be seerl ihat a
clock, in whatever way wound up, rrould. dot be perpetual
motion, It may be what mathematicians have taught under
the term of collision, on the power of which they are d.ivided
in opinion. All agee that ttre force of collision is pro-
portionate to the mass. lYe must admit the possibility
of perpetual motion in all machines which rvould have the
principle of their movement in the collision of bodies. The
impossibility of perpetual motion has not been shoqtr in all
possible cases, aflected by collision. And the las's of nature
are Dot yet well enough knorvo to allorv our drawing a
coDclusion that perpetual motion is conhary to these laws.
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As it is possible for a body to rise quicker than ir descends.
on thi\ I lbund my proof of rhe possibility of perpetual
motion.

Conceive a body falling from one foot high, losing all its
movement by the shock; suppose it to fall foul tirnes eimi-
larly, it would have fallen from the height of four feet, and the
four shocks would be equal to the force that the g.avity com-
municated to the body d.uring the lbur moments of iis fdll.
But it is known that the body could mount in two of these
moments to the height of four feet ; consequently, the force of
trvo of these four shocks sufrces to make it rise, and the two
other shocks may be employed to move a machine i so the
movement would be continued perpetually by the falls reite-
mted of the same body, which at each revolution *'ould gain
the force of two shochs. The gain of the lbrce rvould be
greater at each revolution, if the number of shocks rvere
increased in the descent. Thus. there is in nature an
augmentatioo of strength, which is suf[cient to support the
opinion that perpeiual motiotr is not a contradictiou-nay,
that it iS even possible.

This possibility will appear still clearer, if attention is paid
to rhe property of sprirgs, that they rebound with the same
force that bounri them. This matte! was disputed between
MM. Leibnitz and Papin, in the " Actes de Leipsic,"
respecting whether the force of a body was proportionale
to its speed; if admitted, Leilnitz considered perpetual
motion would be the consequence; Papir admifted the
validity of the consequeDce, but doubted the proposition.

The only meane of leplyiog to the argumenb brought
fonvard on tbe possibility of perpeiual motion, is to denl
with trL Leibnitz tbe principle on which they are founded.

I should noi be able to persuade myself that it is a con-
tradiction to construct a machine which vould have in itself
the principle of Lhe augmentation of power, in consequeace
of the laws of Dature. These larvs are so little knorvn to us,
and there is little appearance that they will ever be
discovered. sufrciently for us to arrive at such a coaclusioo.
To me it seems, that these larvs, oo the cotrtlary, ooght
to make us look upon such a machine as very possible,
ulthougb it may never be accomplisbe,l by human art.

'Ihe question of the possibility or impossibility of perpetual
motion, theD, seems to me. of little consequence; but it il
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deslable lhat the strong persuasion that mathematiciatrs have
regarding its impossibility should not prevent rheir payins
serrous attention to sucb a machine as the astonishing 

- 
wleef

of Cassel;- a-wheel having the principle of -ouerient in-
temal, and which is moved by t6e sliihtest eflorr, tumirq
erther way without any necessity to reverse the moving porverl
lastly, alter making some mil.lions of eurDrisinElv ranid
turns. continues its notion until stoppe<l by a'stroni Lffort of
the arm. It appearu to me that sucb a machine mirit" 

"o-opraise, even should it not satisfy a_ll its invenlor's reoresenta_
tions. If it is perpetual motion, be deserves the r""'o-o"r,""
]re asks I aqd if not, the public may here rliscover a beairtiful
invention.*

[For full d.etails, aee Appeuilir F.]

The resolution of the Rolal Academy of Scienceg in
Paris uot to entertain communications relating to perpetual
Motion, was passed in 177b, They say:-

This year the Academy has passed tbe resolutiou Dot
to examine any solution of problems on the lollowing sub_
Jects :-
., Tho duplicatioa of.the cube, the trisection of the angle.
the.quadrature of the circle, or any rnachiue announ"ced
ats showlDg perpetual motioD.

-We believe -ourselves bound to account for the motires
vhich have led to this determination.

I

*16.**

_ The ._constr-uctiou of a perpetual rnotion is absolut.clv
m.pos8tble, lf e-ren frioion and resistance ftom tbe middlidid not eveDtually destroy the efect of the ffrst 

^otio"power, that
its cause: if,

tAat -power cannot produce an efect eoual to; rt, theu, it is desired that the cffecr ofe "l-,,r"+.cffect of a complete
!_:..",:",:b"]11,:"t continually,. the- etre"t;;:ii; ilt;'i;;i;small in -a given time. If 'the friction ;;"r;";"r;;l;
subtracted. the frst motinn oi-.^ +^ -subtracted,

l::1, r"!b" 
.siven ro a_ body *iii urw,uy.

:::,i:j" 1-!lr ir will ,Dot act" in regara ;'",il;; illjJ.,
ancl the only perpetual motion p"r;fl" lr*thi.-hyp;;h#;

(v
. 
r Guvres-Philosophiques etMarhpmariquesdeltr. c. J.,scrave$an,le.ADs!€rdrm, l7?4. 2 vols.,4!o. (V!1, 1, J,, 

ju5.)
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(which could uot exiet in uature) would be absolutely useless
in carrying out the object proposed by the constructors
of these perpetual motiotr machines. Thc drawback to these
tesearches is their being exceedingly expensive, anil has
ruined more than one family; often mechanice, rvho could
have rendered great seNices to the public, have wasted their
means, time, and genius.

Such are the principal motives that have dictateil the
iletermination of the Academy. In stating that they will not
occupy themselves any longer with these subjects, they only
declare their opinion ofthe complete uselessness of the labour
of those who so occupy themoelves, It hae ofteu been said,
thab iD seeking to solve chimerical problems, many uieful
ttuths have been found; an opinion which originated iu
a time wben the proper method of discovering the truth was
unknown, rvhich in the present day is well knovn. It is mole
than probable that the right manner oI discoreriog these
truths is to search for them. But the quadlature of the
circle is the only rejected problem of the Academy which
could give rise to any useful research ; and, if a geometrician
should ffnd it out, the determination of the Academy would
only enhance his meril as it would show the opinion that
geometricians have of the difrculty, Dot to Bay insolubility, of
the problem.$

ppl ,iil'o'|'" 
a" t'e"'ae'ie Rovale der scierces, 1?75' Paris, r?78' 4to'
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